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,Our scbools eau thus defy--the. opposition Of those tion, and bas been a feble, 'aù ineffective, and cor-
who seek , touprgot, thooedducationg., seminariea,'î.:rPupt Institution m practice.Y . How horribly ridicut
rbiVaï ain epraio' îi'rdohöuùt ith metad (Ap- ogu do men.appear comimg Out ofsuch an establish.

lauseé.) ' Foristnclwe'heardof-ne of Our teaèh- '-rent, parleipmaor inasa great an abuse, claimmg
ers a slater,,who had his.School on the roof .Of.the ;commission fron heaven ta convert the world; and
boue,éere' ii Was ër'np'd«, ua> engagedin teach- boasting that their hybrid.society ha been blessed
ing a numb-er-of pupils and, prepaiing'them -for the by'God with signa' and wonders, and bas brought
periodical examination which'was to-take place in a myriads of.Papists to the knowledge of the truth.-
short periad." (Applause) (19.) Thé extract la Such evangelisers have long since been condemned.
abridged. 'Educational seminaries ln operation on "WO ta you hypocrites, because you miake cleau the
thé tops of housés ll:What a subjcet for Pumch. The outaide of the veasel, but within you are full o' e-
schoolmaste andt ptsterer o the Iriahi Society seated tortion and uncleanness." If, after ail, you nust
on the rid.ge:polewith a trowel inone hanid and te- preach the word-if your call tu convert lite Papist
rule in the other, itdoctriiating a aumber of pupils be such as that you cannot resist, in that case I
in the mysteries. of the Apocalypse, and the art of would counsel you te do the work by prayer, in pri-
plastering, as they climb the latders and cross the vate, for youtr publie exhibitions, atrording painful
resa othouses. Could any body Of sane men listen evidence of a weak intellect, bad taste, distorted
ta and applaud such transparent folly anid fraudt views in religion, and irremediable confsion of ideas,
without a strong suspicion that the whlcie proceed- most inevitably deféat the object you have in view.
ings of the society, of which MIr. Hackett is a deputy, With the honorary seeretary of the Carlow Anîxiliary
were based upoan falschood, fanaticism, and deceit? Irish Society I have now donc. The topics itntrodutc-
Sir, your reports of the nutnter of converts deserve ed into the reports and speeches of your society, to
apecial notice. Thit et' 1854 ctatesI" that tens of stir up men t haite the ancient religion-your strie-
thousands in Ireland have openly left the Cliurch of tures on the motives and cbaracterof Cardinal Wise-
Roul, aud tels of thousands of Irish emigrants have man and Dr. Cullen-of whiich, iundoubtedly, they
done the same in Anerica.1' Where did you find the have no knowledge-yoir libels an priests, monks,
nels? , In your last report, throwing oside youir tens and nuns, are ot tsubjects for discussion-they are

.of thousands, yon give in round numbers the con- only igredients used by the witch of bigotry te fil]
verts of yotur Irish Society, not including what has the caldron witb which she seeks ta intoxicate the
bee done by others, Iat about 700,000, who other- weak, fanatical, and over-crèdulous la England.--
Wise mest have remaéied l aignorance and supersti- These inputations, long succssfully practised, are at
tioe?. ineverything you exhibit yourself more reck- last coming to be rightly understood. They scarcely
frss in assertion, mot-e hypocritical and canting, titan deserve a reply, and if we do occasionally notice
yOur compeers. a dozen other societies-at least a t hem, it la principally because
duren-claim ta b equally as successful in the work ''"A seul disdaining infarnyi
ni conversion as your's. Where, then, are the mil- Can ne'er endure, without a brave return,
lions who hiaée been etancipated from Popish errors, The lies of envy and the taunts of scorn."
Who have openil left the Church of' Rome? Four JAMES MAIIER, PP., Carlow.
Ont oft very five Catholics in Ireland, according ta
those statements, have renounced their religion.- [t]. Irish Society Record, 1856, p. G, G.
WVhere are they ail ? Where are the Irishmen lwho [21. lep. Irish Ch. Mission, 185G, p1. 83.
have deserteid the faiti threir fathers held ta Codi? [3]. frish Society Repor t, Ladies, 1856, p. 29.
Where are the tliree-quarters of a millhon which yotur [4]. Ch. Mtssiou Report, p. 1i3.
own societyb as illuminated, anti the milhons which [5]. Ilibernian Society, 12th Bible Rep., p. 25.
others have brouglht out of darkness ? Suchi state- [6]. Monthly Extracts, No. 17.
ments, if made bona fide, would justify a verdict of [7]. 14 Report, p. 71.
lunacy, iin the propler court, against those who make [8]. Irish Society Monthly Extracts, No. 82, pI. 5M.
them; and yet these nonster faIsehioode, which can [p]. Monthly Extracts, No. 82, p. 565.
deceive no body, were loudly cheered and applauded [10]. Monthly Extractp. .500t.
by a féw laymen and a goodly group of parsons, m' [1]. Ditto, p. 5G7.
thé Carlow Assembiy Rooms. Your îunceasing la- r12]. Ditto, p. GG.
bors, not fat thé few who recognise y'olu instr', [13]. Rep. 1850, Irish ci. Missions, p. 51.
but for the many who imdignantly reptuidiate it, utnd [14]. Ditto, ditto, p. 70.
the intense love whtich you profess te bear y-our Ca- [15]. Ditto, ditto, p. 5., 55.
thollo countrymen, demand, perhaps, a correspond- [16]. Ditto, p. 54.
ing retutrn at our bands. But wiatcan we do'. We [17]. Ditto, p. 49.
c'a only offer a word ofadvice, which, perhaps, wili [18). Ditto, p. 48, pasiiim.
hé accepted in a friendly spirit. We shall give it [19]. Report for 1850, Irish Ch. Mission, p. 83.
freely anI vith candour. In matters of religion, rev.

sir, I recommend you, above ail things, to avoid ----- --
cant, hypocrisy, and fanaticism. They are the very IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
bane of truie piety they fil[ the rightly con-
stituied mind vith uter loathing. Ail y'omur DEATI Ou THE YER REv. MAURics FiTzasos?

speaches adstatements, which, as addressed taV .PP, FINAN E.. Ae RCord ith the
C1atholicai sYeushavée fo'ced initier our notice, V.F., ?P'~KL~n. lihavé ta record witîi thé

Crdeepest regret the death of the Very Rev. Maurice,are deeply taintéti witit thèse vicsý. Toa-ie i-' p gy
aes deoultd itmpl te r-vriteIl you haveé Fitzgibbon, V.F., P.P., on Wednesday, the 1st inst.,
stances udnt his residence, Kilfinane, after a protracted illness
written. There is scarcely a line of your report which his many sincere friends bad hoped would not
which doues not slander Catholics and nisrepresent have resulted in the melancholv event which itis our
their principles. You insinuate that they are disloyal duty to announce, but whichlie endured with the
te God and man-opposed ta civil and religionus h- Christian fortitude, the caln serenity, the perfect re-
ar sla ves of sp èite atrocio insuila nitt a fana- signation ta the Divine will, of the pious and zealous

tical afictation of ardent lové for those ai thus in- miister of reigion. Kind-hearted, generous, with-
jure. Oh asir, if you could appreciate withî what out guile in ail thé relations o nwhich ie stand to
feegOh!f ust or-inaded men reatd sui thiings society, honorable and independent, hé was esteemed
feelings nfdiagsat indaytespritual chatan and beloved by a wide circle of attached friends who

within therheaing. Your zeal for makiug converts knowing bis genuine goodness of disposition and
is oftea ill-directed. It labors to subvert the u- sterbig integrit' ot' charactr, reposedi thé fullest
changingtaithr of those of the ancient communion . confidence in Lis virtues, and who mourn the loss of

with the infidel establishment it is forbearing and si- one who was an Onor t the sacred profession to

lent. The denunciatory eloquence of thie platforn evhichl e belonged--who was Ia trueIrishman in
in which you excel is of no avail in the cause, a true every sense t the word. On Friday the nortal re-

change of heart is always the fruit of prayer and of mains or this admirable clergyman were consigned
God's grace. Your hoasting in the Town-hall that to their last resting-place, after a solemn high mass
" God is with you"-" that God prospered the work" and office, amid the tears and lamentations of bis
-"l that Gad is for you"-" that you are the fellow- murnful parishioners Le reRet oeinany
workman with Godt"-that your society is owned by sincerely atiachet friend.-Linerlck Rrporier.
God-is honored by God is blessed by God!-ail Tus PAssioNisT FA·rîaEs.-When eighteen months
bis vain, unmeaning, and pharaisaical puffing de- ago, ail Catholic Dublin hastened, " as to the shrine

stroys your character with the Catholic public for of a saint, "to look upon the death-pale features of
prudence, sincerity, and truth ; you can never make the " Dead Passionist, "'many for the first timne, saw
aL convert by such means, whilst it lowers your char- thé temporary domicile which hat sufficed as the
acter in the estimation of ail moderate men. centre fron twhich radiated over Ireland, the labours

Again, I must observe that conversion oughtto b- of those sanetified soldiers of Christ-the Passionist
gin at home. You have none of the characteristics Fathers of Blessed Pauîl, Harold's Cross. The old
of an apostle about you-neither the learning, nor émls of Maount Argus, waving no longer over the
the piety, the prayer, tlie voluntary poverty, the fast- statued effigies of Heathen Mythology, shaded the
ing and mortification, thé total disengagement of chaste figures of the Immaculate Mary, or béat above

heart fromt thé thinga of this life, nor any of the vir- some marble tablet, graven with words of prayer.
tues which mark out apostolic men. You evidently The oid mansion, so unlike in its externals the louse
mistake cant and pretence for religion and piety-, the of a Religious Order, echoed no longer .the choruts of
wadile of the conventicle for the eloquence of the festive revelry, but the Psalmody of Religion. The

Christian pulpit i boasting for humility'; and ascend- little chapel-newly erected, simple, humble shed.
ahcy in churci and state for al Christian perfection. like ; yet, of altl the édifice, the only portion une-
Yeu are net in a position te gain the confidence of flecting the austere poverty of the Brotherhood-.
Catholics. You belong to an establishment which no tastefully and beautiftully fitted for the service of Him,
honest man will dare to defend-an institution sup- the beauty of whose bouse they love. Ail must
ported and endowed ia lofty defence of justice, of ouri have then perceived, and, doubtless, did perceive,
national poverty, of economy, of public utility, and how ill-adapted were the premises te the require-
religion. The verdict of civilised socicty is against ment of such a body as those who, amidst its many
it i the enlighteued opinion of the nineteenth century inconveniences and imperfections, made it the seat
bas condemned it: Lord Macaulay, in the House of of their labours in Dublin, and tie centre from
Commons, and the Chief Justice of England, in the which their missions have been spread alil oven Ire-
Hois of Peers, have pronounced it the most absurd land. Of these missions little is ever atated in the
and indefensible institution in existence. The Pro- public press. The custom, if net the rule, of the Or-
testant clergymen nuust distinguisbed for high intel- der strictly forbidding the Missionaries te take any
lectutal power, for deep atudy, and rescarch, have meaus of directly or indirectly praising their own
marked it with their reprobation, net, indeed, by de- efforts, their good works are left te speak the eulogy
nunciation from the mixed assemblies of men, but by of those arduous and edifying ministrations. Anti
doing quietly what conscience suggested and requîired the eulogy is apoken far and wide. The house at
--tamely, by renouncing its riches, its honore, andi Mount Argus, bas however, become by this time ut-
iLs dignities. They have cone out of it in hundreds terly inadequate te the necessities created by the in-
to free themselves befote (od and man from ail par- creased and increasing claims ipon the Order ; and
ticipation in its injustice and iniquity. With such at a neeting of residents of the metropolis, anda
testimony before us, Cautholisi cansot help thinking others, vitneses of thé blessing conferred on aur
that your ranting abiout Romanismt means nothting people through the banda of' thé Passionist Fathers,
more thani a vain anti awk'ward attenmpt te direct pub- it lhas been resolvedi ta commece thé érection of a
lic attention fromt thé enornmity ot' thé institution subtable Retreat. Thtis ha a goodi work ; it will hé a
under which you anti others dérive sanie hundreda oft' testimnony cf our gratitude ta those benefactors oft
tdiousantis a year, anti for which, through~ evil report the poor, while it will confer, at thé sanie tinte, noe
anti goodi report, yo~u will, et course, contendi ta thé henefit on those whoa performa iL. In a few damys weo
last. As a beneficial clergymien you are not wisé un hope te see a committee formedi whvose nameés wilii
assaociating with those societies whhch owe Lheir cri- speak more for thé utndertaking than anght we mu>'
gin ta bigatry', fanaticismn, and hatreti cf truth. if :amy. Already-a signidleant proof of' thé feeling
itinérant readers bue requiredt te exptoundi thé wvord, :on the suibjet-a sumt cf nearly' fourteen hundredi
or instruct yoiur people, it is evidently' because your ponde lias been proemptly-in a fév weeks-placed
éhurchi huas failed to do its dtiny. No one bas ever Iin' their hands, enabling thé buiihng te bue commencedt
ventured to assert that yaur ordinary> staff et' par- t'orthiwithi. Thé pious generosity' which has thus re-
sons ha not sufflciently large anti abiundantly endoew- sponded to a merely' private proposition of' thé pro-
ed t'on all your purposes ; neithar cuit it bo allegedt; ject, wavîl raise to a certain completion thé Retreat cf
that you are ovèi'worked; quite thé contrary--yourn thé Passionist Fathers at Mouînt Argua.-Natzon-.
dignitaries sud roetra arc in at great measur'a aine- WergthaigoanucehedthfMs.
curists. Yeur church is not ont>y thé r'ichest, but Harret utlero Ste Jonae ite th cit, aunt
atlso theidlsin thue woLd ha 5 and, donibtless, it otof Cardinal WViseman. Site departedl thtis lite onu
ulre, maicnt betauseit is sor rh. Néowé, a r Tuesday, te 3Oth November', agedi 68 yeatrs. IL wvas
théarg aont th Biblaiork: remanns.undsnenas to see Mrs. Buitler that huis Rminece visitedi KCiken-

te secrtati f teil tsiths pveupl t' Emng- u>' recently arid iL wonli 'seem us if ber purayers wereé
bta 't a for aio d de ei sk gthe ape I uon fo granuted -That she might seé him aînri dief-.Eïl-

thé purpohe are in existence. How ea.', the Irish kçnny J'aa.
Chnrchman'ask for money ta pay' Bible readers who ' 0ri tne .night cf Sunuday, Nov. 28~ thé Catholic
do bis work,'wbile bis church .possesses lu see, glebe, "Chapcl at Jaostao, cont>' Kiikenny, wa'ts forcibly
collegiate,' dnd bathedral lands upwards of'a million entered mut- 'saime locks anti boxes broken, wvithtout,
sttutet acres ··besides an annal incomeé t'rom t'eut ho~wever, any success to the burglars as lthey foundi
charge cf' more than'£400,00? Instes.d,: titerefore, nothing"-worth'taking maay. A similar buirglariouus
et' appeals ta Englandi L'or more noney,:ot. your so- entry wuas matie, it is supposedi, b>' the sanie puarty',
eiety, as haoet mcn, ask. the.garliamnenî"îor ua just :hnto thé National Schtools at Johtnstown, bunt with a
appropriation of the funds in existence tp*the cwuits le resut.
of al the people. The establishment lait is 'ad-' On Tuesday moring, Nov. 3OL,atabout3 o'clock,
mnitted on all han'ds, made uu dequate rtura to the a éring attempt was made 't-o, rob the Presen tation
iation fan thé wealth.,it consumes. !'TheSe ia no- Convent in thitown of Carlow. It appears that
thiiig' in its history'(says thé Timesi June:,1855), to ,about the 'hime above mentioned, one of the Sisters,
appeal to; no great waek to point ta. ;Nobody could whose dorinitor>' was.directly:opposite. the children's
say that iL:diniinished: Romanism, or.has done any re- schoolroom, was awokéeby;a y'iolentringing of a bell
markable .éervic of any kind., verbody flt, in attached to the dooroftthe schoolroorp, which con-
ahoit, that the.establishmeat i vas an anomaly.:.l ti.ne "for' some time7 d the 'lady feanring lest
theao', asr'epesenting'a smali:-part.af the popula- bb migh' foreïd missia into'14e house,

immediately after rose and proceeded te an adjoin-
Ing room, whereé the Rev. Superioress 'slpt, and in -
formed her of ber apprehensions, who aIse dressedt
and proceeded with some others of- the Sisters, who
hid by this time been awoken, te the reception room.

ihen they arrived here, -the bell again rang, as if
some persons bad just closed the door. This circum-
stance left na doubt as to the fact that robbers were
in the house, and the Rev. Superioress then bad the
alarm bell wrung, and in a short time a number of
persona living in the vicinity vere attracted to the
convent-but ere they arrived, the sacrilegious burg-
lars had decamped, but, bowever, wve are liappy to
add, without any plun der. There can be no doubt

as to the fact, that robbers bad entered the house, as
eue of the Sisters, who sleeps in a room quite ad-
jacent to the schoolroom, actually beard the speak-.
ing in rather a low tone in the room. No clue bas
ns yet been received as to the parties who attemipted
to perpetrate this sacrilegioius deci. Onueof the
burglars dropped a cap in the garden, but in the
hîturry to escape nefglected picking it up, and it was
found on the grotund the followiig mornin-.-Ca-
loiw Pot.

SacRer Socriî's- Govann..vrX PIOcOLAnI 'o.-
The Ga::eie contains the subjoined proclamation
fron the Lord Lieutenant,oféering a roward of one
/uîndred pouind for the conviction of any person whuo
tas beei gtiliy of ndministering an oath in connex-
ion withatn'.f the secret societies,and offijfypuouiols
for the conviction of any person on the chiarge of be-
ing a iemtber of such society. The following is the
proclamation
" Dv Tie LORI) I.iEU'E.NANT FENERiAL ANI GENERAi,0 o-

XtO oF tRELAND. NocL AMATION.
EGLINTON AND WTu'OX.
Whereas we have been givent to uinderstand that

societies or associations of iersons exist ia several
parts of Ireland, the meibers of which are bourd to-
gether by oaths or obligations of a seditious or trea-
sonable character: and whereas iany unwary per-
sons inay have been induced to becoue nenbers of,
Or othterwise toI connect themselves vith, such socie-
tices withont being full v aware of the penalties whiclu
they have thereby incurred. Nuv, therefore, for the
information of ail persons concerned, and for the
better prevention and suppression of all sucl socie-
ties or associations, we, the Lord Lieutenant General
and Geinera Goverior of IrelandP, titi hebé y declare
uid malke it known that aUl societies or bodies of

persons associated under the pîretended Obligitions
of an oath unilawfully administered are illegal, and
that any person wusho shall administer or b concern-
cd in adminiistering any oath or engagementt, huinding
or importing to bind the party taking thé Sane to bc-
long toi or be connected with, any such society or
association, or to aid or abet tlle unlawful objects or
purpose thereof, and every person who shall unlaw-
fusl>' take thé sauné silail he gnilty et félon>'. AndI
ali pensons belongig t onor embers QI any snob so-
ciety or association, or maintaining correspondence
thereivith, or w'ith any officer er member thereof, as
such, are guilty of' an unlawful combination and con-
federacy, and may be punished accordingly.

" And we do hlereby caution and f'orewarn iiall per-
sons against becoming, being, or continuing to be,
members of, or in any way connected with, an> suich
society or association, utnder whatever pretence or
pretext, or with whatever object or purpose the same
uay[ have been founded or established, or profess te
he continiued or conducted. And w'%e do hereby an-

3

nounce and declare that is our firm determlnation to average. The leu lands produced very large cropes Tu sSoui Su is imas».-Thi foI anti
use ail the means i our power for the suppression of etisean, and on such soils there were only rare degradbing 'fraud-sî pi'rîuitt if sord hypri
such societies and associations, and for the pun instances of the malady tany appreciableextent.-and flsehood.-ithei f
ment of thé persons belongig thereto. Accordng- Granting, however, a very large margin of loss from ment, which, in reply tiiiluttntus of' Eiîglish loir-
]y, wo solemnly admonish and require ail peaceable the gross produce, the actulal value of the crop Of nalists and statesmen i hLthat iial th iveailtht il haiins
and loyal subjects, to the utmost of their power, to 1858-that is, thé marketable worth of thé potatoes froin the ieart of Irelaindl il givelis nu r'eturnii th
discountenance such societies or assembes, aond to itfor human food-runs up tota figure very farabove sprcad of Proefst.atiismii I'r lEglist i e u
be aiding and asshsting the mnagistrates, o nalh es-, that of the highest amount ever produced off Ire- only produce tihis foui trItversiu upion religioni , u de-
and other authorities, 1n thé suppression ot' the same, -land's potato lands in the days previous to the viru- grade Christianity, propagtie pejury nitti it, ai!
and in the detecting and bringing ta justice of those lent appearance of the disease. A vast amount of spread anger andi heart-huiirntig throughîîut this oiur
who sha e fotund ta belong thereto, or be connect- suffering arose Out of the failture of the potate crop oppressed and libelle c'untry. Whn ît btnest nmit,
éd therewith. And for thé better carryig loto effect in 1846, and even in succeeding years ; but, since that reads Lite public juIriIals, dous not &eii uii
these our intentions and purposes aforesaid, we bere- those days, the cultivation of this variety of produce of trutih and jîustie ')tri'd by the scandalous t x-
by ot'er a reward of HUÑDREbas been the most profitable department o husband- hibitions which the prîîIigtorsof' titis suup -sot,ONE HUa tRo t'POt'NDSttS ry. Twenty years ago, farmers seldom received more make i pulpit and oti itLtform ? hI, whInI IIt
for such information as will lead te the conviction of thanis Gd per cwt. for the best qualities of their genou 9o thinl 'nid hioneisty to gitile him, i' noi.any of the persans who shall have administered any potatoes, and tbere were seasons in which not half slocked by the mitîure of lypocrisy, fraud, ant
such oath, and a reward of that amount of value could be reali',ed. la 1833 the wholesale falselhood, hy which th e creuILtous fuatics

. IT 'OUsDS . prices had fallen to Gd or 8d per cwt., and, in maney so numerous inU Englaud aélirethoaxed o'ut uftir mu-for such information as wili lead to the conviction ofcases the crop was left in the bins, as not bei ney by the audaciousmountebanks who befool theman>' of the upersans Wbo shall hé foundta lte ue nmbers wrl h cy a ef i i bna aéig nyb h usiu outêinswuhtalîéany o the perss woal e fotud t besmber worthcartage ta the markets. During the paLst with their lying repîresentîtiorns of the ftbuiloitus cuin.
of, orin anywise connected with, ay(ofaforesi monthethere have been 1,000 tons shiipped from this version of Irelami? A hnt:i'lred timtes n over this
societies. d port in two days, the aggregate value of those car- country bas been Iiîonivert'tei ofrom l'opeLry" by tihis

d Givenbat her, ajesty's Castle or Dublin, the 3d goes having been about £3,000 The qualityof titis organisation of plous swimdiers. A burniri edîCirmes
d of lDeceber, c858. .d seasos growth is excellent, and, as ve have said .over lias t true eivangelictal i'titestitntisnm" héee

l'y his Excellencycoinaind, A s there can be no ground of complaint front the grow- made triumphant in the lani ; arl yet frelan'l i at! ^ cS. ers as to price. Whatever fluctuations May have this hour as thoroughlyI " I'ojisl" us s 'he was fifty
ILLFr.AL OATns A4r ItL:GA A autîlss's.-The tak'en place in the ra.e of breadstftifs, transactions years ago. If one-tenth part O the lyingstatement

Countess of lHaussonville, in her admirable "Life of in potatoes have been tnqtuestionably remunerative i of these disreputable knavûe, who fatten on the blind
Robert Emmet," remarks with singular truth that and, even granting that one-fourthî of the gross pro- fanatic credulity of English dolts, were true, there
Il the Hlabeas Corpus act never bas been in Ireland' duce were unfit for food, growers vili stijl pocket oight not only to be no vestige of Catiolicisn in
other than a pure fiction," We have startnlig el- 50 ier cent. above the ancunt renlized in days lire- Irelanid to-day, but the Protestant population shouhîi
dence of the truth of this statement ho the extra- vious ta the existence cf what the croakers call the lé double t itnumber of hitmtan heing of ev:-y
ordinary conduct of the government officials in the 'destructive maildy.I" creed now living in this island. Yeét, i the face eo.f
South of Ireland, who are making illegal arrests and the fart, that Catholicist is more lourislhing thtn
administering illegal oths with a reckless defiance Potatoes are keeping well, and ive luear no com- ever, and statly churches, built by the lurî'd-etireil
of all law or semblance of justice. Every day, plaints of thte disease making any progress. The monely of a devout people, rise proudly ver cruwtl-
humble men are seized, clapped into prison, bullied crop mas one of the must abundant ever seen in titis ing worshippers, these cînscienceless iouiteibanks
and frightened with illegal efforts to extort froin district, and if they continue safe they wilbl ée cheaji still send forth their lying reports of botundle'ss con-
them confession of complicity with secret associa- througbout the year.-Dundlal/k Jfrocral. versions from Popery, and etill, with the élever
tions; illegal oaths are forcibly administered to them Xr .Lever, of the Galway Transatlantic line has audacity of the swindler, fool the dull bigots of Eng-
and, when noth'ng is made of thé aair, they are dis- paid another visit to Beltast ith important objects land out of their gold to maintinu their sordid jug-
charged at length, after suffering days and nights in view. On Thursday, Dec 2, in company with se- gling in fat and prosperous operation. Where, itnder
of imprisonment, and moral and physical torture.- veral other gentlemen Le inspected the harbou and God's soi, huit here, could se villainouts a system of
About a dozen persons have been arrested in and 't e dock accommedation provided by Belfast, as he falsehood and fraud flourisb so long? Fronm London
about Skibbereon, and subjected te this torturmg in- is desirous that the repairs of the vessels of the every year conne the funds te maintaii this frauid:
quisition since last we wrote on the subject, but dis- Transatlantic Royal [ail Company (now comprising from London that festers tothe heartwith sinand
charged again ifter refusing te confess where théy a numerous fleet)shouild beentrustedi to theuworkme crime. . Here, for example, is the picture which a Pro-
hald nothing to confess and make false nates for of this port and Cork. Thte party, accompanied by testant missionary, lecturing in elfiast, gives of that
blood-money ; and now, we have just receivd a Capt.Wliite, barbourmaster, examined the patent sli, fmodern Babylon :-" There was a larger amount of
letter from a correspondent who informs us that in with the details of which Mr. Lejver seemted teb spiritual destitution ta be forunl in London, compara-
Bantry, three respectable men of irreproachable lives perfectiy familiar. They nxt visited the works at tirely speaking, t ea c in any other poputlaien h
have been arrested ilon suspicion," dragged out of iron sbipbutilding yard on Queen's Island. The vsi Great Britain, with lte exception oflBrrmigham.-
their beds at nighit, handcuffed, and hurried off to tors thon proceeded ta thé protises of Mr Victor It had a population of 2,800,000 ; sa t.ibt, supposing
Cork County Jail. Fifteen young men in Skibbereen Coates, and, w-h.enshown sanie of the large boilers every bouse of worship n thé ectropohs was filled
have been treated m a similar manner. The whole in the course of construction there, Mr. Lever ex- on Sundayo, there must of necsity, b, at leat,
thing is dune without the smallest regard for the pressed his surprise at the fact that a considerable 2,000,000 of seuls ho could not tn admission, adt
ordinary forms even of law; and iis is thea Britiali number of Bollera are constructed in Belfast for th so amali waa the aggregate attendance at these
Constitution" in Ireland. The same correspondent shipbuilders on the Clyde. In the afternoon, a neet churches and chapels, that, every Stnday morning,
says thatthe windows of the minister's and pohee-in- ing of the council of the Chamber of Commerce was or evening, a number of persons larger than the entire
spector's oliuses werc broken the other nght in hed to which Mr. Léser wasinvited, and ut wtich populanlon of ali the other diies of Englaulmntd W{Teale
Bantry ; that much clameur was raised thereupon he was introduced to Lt members. A conversation added togell/er îeilfully nouer crossed /het tihreshold of'
about the libbonmen ; but that the perpetrators of took place on thé subject of stemA communication theb ouse of God in London. This awful calculation
thé offence have since been discovered ta be the tiro between Irelaud and foreign countries; And in ortder was alarmingly true ; yet they even left out of ac-
femalle servants of a police functionary. Society sneems tohavean opportunity for a ful statement as to the count all those persons who. through tge or infirmity,
ta be topsy-turvey down there antry.-Iish ' influence of mail steampcket Transatlaticccould not attend worsbip, The population of Lon-

Cor, DEc. 3.- At half-past eleven o'clock this nication on the trade and manufacturés of Treland, a doi, analyzed, would show that there were as mani
day, fifteen prisoners charged with beiog inembers of resolution vas passed that A. meeting of- the chamber Jews inLondon as .wouldil' tl two ordinary-sized
an iillégal Society arrived by the Bandon train under shoutld be held on Thursday, next, for ic consider- towns of 10,000 inhabitants each, ten towns armilar
the escort of a large body of police. They are ail ation of the subject. At that meeting representaitives size cf persos thio rought un the Sabbath, foaur-
vongrmen, and of a respectable position in Societyof the Galway liée will attend and show the com- teen tawns wih hoabita ti gin-drnkers. Wel authen-
Twelve of them are from Skibbercen, and three from mercial position and future prospects of the line now tcaedtin L snow h t t wre ofall0n
llantryl. The captures were effected last niglt, while under the management of the Atlantic Roval Mail women in London than wouliir a tcown cf 20,000
nost of the parties were in bed. They are imembers Steam Navigation Company. Mr. Lever let Belfast inhabitants, and as mari y perof ns coecte d with
of'the Phenix Society, and the informations have on Friday, Dec 3. Ant un thaut litige cil, Ftouw, wer '.reliion is dea

e on avti aginsat etheo bf ne o hteir bdytamt i A &ASTaANGE LINATic.-Thursday last the police ar- and vice flourishési i uicît ithrriblel uxuriace, the
b o T abject obthéai . isvaio te h rested,' near Summer-hill, -an aged ioman almost British Govprument bas fauriished a new agent of
ben for the purpose of obtnini g an inlyvaiofcfr des titute of 'clothing, whom tthey discovered in lthat iniquity, in the shape of a court for cheapening di-country by Americat fllibusters.-Daily Reporter. locality carrying about a.knife which she brandished vorces and putting a prenbumniu upon domestic licen-

The Tablet warns its Irish Catholic readers against in the face of those Who passed by. Site as Cvi- 'tionsness and martial infidelity: a cdurt whose labori
h SeÇcret Societies" in the following energetic lan- dentlyof'unsound mmd, and featinîg tita lier rash- already are so excessive, and whose. revelations bf
guage :-" And'one word finàlly ta the members of ness tnght 'be fatal ta herself or othrs, the police the hidden social leprosy of Eiglish life are soterrr-
these secret sociteties. Yau are, Of aiR the enemies of had her Conv eyed to town.B. Bing taken to t fie, tbat moralists an statiesmn standtaghast with
Ireland, at once the most malignant and the most ef- police-office, a Richmond-street, she was locked up horror! Prom this:cehtre of .ll-infecting cortio
fective. Yen would rob your country of that one .in the female cell, where, mouinting the wooden i the gold is gathered fur the conversiou to Protest'
bright'jewel which shei bas held through 'blond and guard-bed, she hmdulged for more titan a bour in in. ant truth"i of the moral andrirtaous peasantry , o'f
sufféring untold and. unremembered,except at the termittent fits of singing and dancing. When ques-. Ireiand.: the goldI which is squiandered imaintir:.
foot of God's throne, whielh shews yourhateful Mi- tioned' by the constabl as ta ber name and occupa- ingagang 'of hypocrites and knaves corrupting'the
lignan'cy; inasmuch as youî succeed, renier auy ame tion, shesid ber name was Margaret Donoghoe,.thàt cou"try by' the'example of their successfuli roguery'
lioration of her state impossible, for.you would array she was born-fan the Irishtown, and then turning 'attnI an<Limpiety. For thé sake of our. common country,
againstiny amelioratíion associated vith suchchami- imploriglbôk on her interlocutor,'she besought'l.nn |sould,'iotall houest Protestant nationaliste liberally
pions and iustruinents dvery intinCt Of religion 'and: ta nformher if hé was no.t the Archbishop of Can- aid aidexposingandi ext iguiahg this foulexcres-
order.. Yon wil be dragged onfrom bad t worsé, terbury.:" She vas comniitted for examination.--TiM.: ncefrom the corrupt body o athe Church stabligh-
from re infraction f 1aw of God to: another, until peraryý ' Ekmcir.i ment iTi-lind.-Bdfäst rnan.

yoti becoie assassiiis. . You, who have.not-the holy
courage to face the Priest in thé Tribunal of Penance,
nor to present youreifat God's Altar, will be seized
with the frenzied and impious courage to break bis
laws, and, usurping his prerogatives, ta say that
venge4nce is yours. Your one only safety lies in
turning from your present path, and the only effec-
tual way of turn ing is to confess your sins to the
Priest and the Court of leaven, aud so reconcile
yourselves to God whom you have rebelled against,
and ta your country ivhich you have injured. But,
if you persevere i wrong doing, the best thing that
can happei to you is a short shrift and the death of
a dog, that youdr lianishinent may .not be ait ternal
one, and ihat the land may be cleared of the guilt of
blood."

TuE OuU-ru MANU Acony.-Since last we Wrote
the Daily A.rpren bas donc another stroke of busi-
ness in the outrage line, not a bad thing cither
though by no means up to the Gasou mark ; how'-
ever, now that the machinery is being perfected and
permanently fßxed, wC are satisfied that the mann-
facture wil go on well as to quantity and quility
for the future, ani, mi fact, defy competition. An ac-
count appeared in the Dublin murdcr jourtaIîsoud
da s since of the" Att upted assassluation" of ni.
DiudIey ENrne ; nu qaoner did Mr. Byrne sec the f ise-
hood thati he wrote to contradiet it-the contradic-
tion was r-efulsecl insertion!1 More need not be said on
this atfair. With reference ta the Gason romance
the Epress publishes ai letter addressed by thé editor
to the solicitors of the fnmous Mr. Gason requiritig
themi 1D commence their îhreatened léegal quirings
oi the folloiwing day and declaring that shouild theylot 10 oso lie (the editor) would at once bring Mr. (,il-
son's conduct fully Ibefore the pubic. liaving received
no reply, the editor of the E.rpreni has putbIishel his
lutter to the legal gentleitien witlh somne introduictory
remnarks, in which he says that-'' The details of the
alleged outrage feil ftr short of Mr Gason's extra-
ordinary statements, which he conitirmedl by affectinig
ta faint'iii the railway carriage fron loss of bloot
and thus he succeede in comipletely deceivin t w'
gentlemen whiWo travelleil with hifim ta Dublini n the
train." But. however this unita bi, thiie mn was 11%:13 il ti
murdered or attacked, and 'iy did not the ELrpress
say so, or allow hlim t sity so, and tius relove tle
stander fron the character f' the peopile ? .il Mr.
Byrne was not attacked-whv deny him the oppor-
tiuoIy of contraditing the riport in telie jorntia t iii
which ilirst ajtppeared ? But, perhaps, tiere is titi
occasion to contradict aniything whicih alppeatris in,
that qtnrter, where the ontrages that most frt-
quently occur are outrages oi hrisian feeing s

sassinîationis of the truthi, alind attackis an comnonT
honesty.-Ntion

THtE POTATo Cio CI? 188.-TLe Nvthern 117k
pîublishes a valuiable stateuiett respectinig the yieltd
of the potato crop of i85, front which it apptleas
that, as a whole, it lias hecî aile of the finest raisli
in Ireland since 1840, that is, five yenrs before the
fatal pestilence developed itself:-"It wotild ie
dilficult,' says the writer, "lto arrive at any definite
Conclnsion as to the exact proportin of loass iii the
entire breadth of rish iland under potatocs this
season. Taking the round extent at 1,200,000 acres
ive may SRely assert that the gross average exceceded
any yield for several seasons past-that. is, including
the sound and inifected portions of the crop. An
enterprising fairmer in the next cointy risLed 300
tonsutpaotatoes off 30 acres ofl and, bttt tut. was ait
extraordhnary yie[d, perliaps one-fourtit aboyé the

Messrs. Hart, Potter, Smithwick, Power,- Cullen,
Callanan,'-Hyland, Murpthy and O'Neil have been re-
eleïtedl members of the Kilkenny Corporation.

The ftcase t the etstomz-huse revenues orhGal-
way for the last thre month is £500 over the re
ceips of the corrcspoding three months of Ist
year the in0rea0e fur this year over last year is esti-
mîîted nt £M000. So match fer thé tratlle creaied bp'
the Lever line of steamers. Whki will the increasé

e nxt year, when a steamer wiL leave Galway
Ovéry week ?

Il is reported that Ganeral Sir George Dlrowne is
to hé shortly tppointed commander of the forces in
freland.

An action lias been ennenceil in the C -urt o'
Quteen's Dfench by Mr. Vincent Scuîltly, aganinst Mr
Ingram, KlP., for having misrepiresented the valun
of an estate in Ireland. The naine of Joha S idleir
is iiieill up with the case.

Ti t GFA T GAll oP f'RoACKrTs.-This irg-looked
for event came ofl at the Cork Racket Court on
Tuesday. So great weas the exitemlent that, though
the seats were one guinea each, the plices illotted
for spncta tors were fli, and aimtmn,îtéuse crowd sur-
ronitded the entrance. The reislt of eeclih gaime was
regularly annotunced to thse outside. The gante
was for £100, and the parties contending wsete Mr.
Mitchell, the Champliiioni of Enlgland, and Mr. Devitt,
narkeraî't thé Racket Court of tthe Vicercgal Lodgé,
Dublin, against Mr. Join lyrnle, and the ntirker of
the Cork tackcet Court, Thomtas 1Hill. The rubber
was six gaines out of cleven. The jork players wun
six ganmes, tlhree li'ing the rinuiber that the chmnpion
and the Gelebrated iDulin player were able to aneIjive
against themtî. The Cork men not alone stuccetiedt in
té greatest itinber uf gaimes, but in those which
they woni it wi ible seen that tiey betit their adver-
saries ilitost to " lov" iii th mal tjurity fi fii]31aneei,
or ait least whlien tlie others åid the first liandl tiy re-
trieved tieir position iii a miiiainer still more sint!r.
[he rgnoeuli ivenif'otrmed us thIlt le deliverv oar
the balls wis o' thet los! excellentf ihcr r, the
Cork chaniointis iaiviing iose'id them ini a sty, tîhat
aHs toitnidei theiril.i trettiis avrsaries. iiw'rto
Mi.. Mi itciet1 lits by'îisted ihi lf to eli thliei pî'iremiier
l'iayr iin tIeworld, hit hl was on Tiesdîay fit't'i'red

Maire tlii one sieli maih b mitr ownsmn, wIieb
lit rud tl y declineil. ilt is to b ru rkbc't. thai.
o"r racket court isi probiably the irte. in ih,,.e-.
pire; s liat the theiwl ,ndi sinews tAi lte ,Itiu ;vr'm
ithorouighly trieI aitl is t'iatiiîii tht 1. a i t h

nuwelantk, 1but nEy lphick a sIP euce r isa h-c

t1ry w'as gaiinid. Thie score wa'îs kpi l a ni
teur, iiesulf a listinîgîuishe i racket lar, ui. u
goo lias any one w'hto s oud ini the ctt. lis ai
w s inever appealedt! tagainsi, nlî ii'i. ri .tiil i s a, iti-
lw - Coi:. Mreiir

r'es. Aces.
itganie C... It Wt .1
îl gatît .. .. I.LI I L) i
: gamnet (set gmlle) .. Cî wni blie tii

t1h gime (wîOnî by Miielthil) 11 tu
5th1 gaue (love gane) .. Wn b lyCork.
6th1 guame (set gile) . . W b lIt.Co,,
atIh glme (ivou by 'iitelil) 11) to 1
Sthi gale (worn by .lichel) Il :
9th gamnei (nIt by' ; I tut 3
T ' ligited tar-barrels, loilhweil by L shn i n.

cruw'd, i'ere bornic tirtugh lithe s troe Tai'rif..i.,y
naighlt, in celtin of le great vieary iv, k'
Curk over the LChanpion tif' Engla .- CorkL Hî tr'.


